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Some of the Improvements.Prosperity of Dr. Vass's Church.BUSINESS L0B.4I.B. A Chance for an Kilucatiou.
It really seems that any bright, a. tivi

boy should be at le to secure; an edu -

Mr. C. T. Watson is laying the foundaIt will be pleasant to the muny friends
ly. The Democrats need have no
fear of fusing with the "embattled
farmers" for the purposo of making
the assurance of heating the
Republicans donbly sure. New
York World.

tion for another good dwelling on Broad
street. It will be his sixth dwelling on
that block, built iu !es time than a year.

tion at the University. Sixty scholar-
ships are offered to needy buys.
testimonials are required I roil i well

of Rev. L. C. Vass, I). D., in New Berne

to learn of the progress of the First
Presbyterian Church, of which he is now

pastor in Savannah, Ga. Tho papers
state that on the lirst Sabbath in July
there were ordained aud installed, in his

At the market the spate left vacant by knoan men. us to elurutei, lah i.l and
needs. Free tuition is also given h a. ithe late lire is being tiiied rapidly with

the Legislature to tie- soi.s oi a.l
ministers, to candidates foi the nunislr. .

new storet. Jt lie one lornierly occupied
by Mr .1 F Taylor which was badly in bona tide public school teachers, and

to young men under bodily inlirmit vjured but nil' destroyed and is now
church, three new Ruling Elders, making
a session of seven able men. The new
officers are enterprising, young business

men, of mark and ability. The cere-

monies were interesting and afl'ectiug.

ing lepaiinl wiil be occupied by Meiers.
P. Bui ins & Co.

Mr. .lames A. Bryan repairing Mil

l'u:l information t aa be had f;om j :

Winston

NorUi Carolina'-- . To! acto Exhibit.
One of (in- great fcatutvs of North

Indications are that not a
single one of the Tariff Reform
measures passod by the House will
over get as ranch as a bearing in
the open Seuato this session. This
is the answer of tho higher branch
of Congress to the popular demand
for revision which revolutionized
the other body at tho polls in
1890.

Dr. Vass preached a sermon upon the dwelling in front ( lie- l'i.'-l- ri.ia

lecture room. Carolina s exhibit at Chi.-ag- will In- in itoffice, qualifications and duties of elders.
manufactured tobao o li wiii lie aOn the second Sabbath of July, at the

consolidated exhibit front the eight great
tobacco manufc'turing towr.i. This

Capt. E. W. Lnptoii is making i on
lerable improYcmci.t i:i hi-- , avitlrucf

;.u;t;ng ri :',ui-- wiieiYViT :i.''ei..-d- by

Ming a and bj
Collection will be in charge of Col.

communion services, Dr. Vass read a list

of twelve 'additions to the church, which

made up seventy-seve- n (77) accessions
since his pastorate began there.

Julian S. Carr. and it is quite certain

ting a piazza along the entire l.oni oi ;:ic that nothing ul tin: World's Fair will
surpa- - it, though '.." course V;ig:i:ia
manufacturers wiil .nalv'- Lrreat cllorts.-- -tin part of the house .m.l L i:i p!:i,v ofThe quarterly report of the Sunday- -

School states that the children .gave $77 c porch previo'ly t!n r Exchange
for the lust quarter, and that' the banner Slill further improvement:- v. en com

menced yesterday at the E. C. D. steamerclass was the infant class, which ii uudcr

Willi IkS Weather

ti CHOYALU!".'-.- "2 "1

m wCt; )

P SQUARE tL
A cream of f.rtr.r ba'.iia.t ' wjc-r- --

IligliflutPf all in l.i.iv.r.ir-- i.UenK'-h- . tli 'i rn .i,u ;. i ,;!. up and prices
lAlUyt Vnit.i ! .SV.i, v --w nt v"i ;i '' oil.) :...uiu;. lor a foundation,
port. ''' avail yourself of tins

"PI'"! l" i'y, :,;i such a chance won't. ...Royal ilna-.i- "i :, ' : : V.'oll
' aain.Rt N Y ' lothoso i.l i. it eiistomeis who have

a;irr' :ated ntnnij A l. anl COMI--
!" ,V'N will. I!..! a h, tender our

.. llcu.ks

John H.Orabires SOs, ' '

.. -- - V - ariepted tunc lor
UUSl)luiC&t '" ''''.V re inn fiiends.

Jiai'KT.'r; ST Bs88$aj & Churchill,
ehi.KL'il thr luju't' mi t he vu t t.,- uf ff"Tj""rp "TEsT

Cilivcn , forrn.M.- k. ; l.'r.tl,- IWfl 5 q f B
'it'il'H sWind, wi- -

kinds ol v. i.:nl IMad;

S"a:i I . ..:...::.- - MC hiP.: C l' 3 Supplies
unit .;. : ; o'.cu':.!

wo Lone, to mcl.t o.-- .. Sip' SXLt "V !
share of public n.i

JolinlLGrabtrr., - -- "av;.m htiieet,
... ., -

. .
. Oju- .! ;;;; below City Hall.

j j it" : 'i
A.. .! '. ' to as will bai' onr

line. The y building next t" the

Tiik Italoigh correspondent of
tho Wilmington Messenger says:
Chairman F. M. Simmons, of the
Democratic State Executive com-

mittee, calls the central committee
to meet hero at noon tomorrow.
It will elcot a secretary. Mr. Sim-

mons will conduct uti active cam-

paign and says tbe wbito ticket
will bo elected by a good major

street, which has been Used as tin- olln i

the management of Mrs. Vass. It is a

prominent feature of the school, and is

growing in numbers; having now thirty
on the roll. It has a seperate depart-

ment, neatly titled with infant chairs,

and warehouse for the .iliameis Howard
and Trent was tmn away and the two-stor- y

building just below the telegraph
office will be moved down to the site,

and the interior remodelled and fitted up
which were presented to Mrs. Vass for

her class.ity.

A Blissful Anticipation !

BainK very grateful to tho pooplu foi
their pact patronage, and support, und
thinking they would like to know
something of my former history, I have
ooncludod to write a Bhort sketch of
my lifo. I do not do this with any self
prida or conceit, but Loping thut some
good may come out of it. Many a poor
boy whose circumstances are strained
and surroundings are tuch that the
future looks only dark may be en-

couraged to make an iHurt hearing
what a poor country hoy has dotm. So
while thio may ooat me some eontdJer-abl- e

effort and loss of sleep, yet I snail
spare no pains or timo iu giving i. true
hiatory of what my lifo has been ro tar.
Of oourse it is useless to mention rny
name for all know that ihci ) n not
another man oa earth that would

no much for hia frieni.t, liiat the

adapt ii for service ottheE. C. D.A movement has been inaugurated by

the deacons of the church to work the line. The part fronting the water willLOCAL NLVVS. changed into a comfortable waitingentire linaucial system by the envelope

Ijlreah Lemons, Lime .liticc, Finest Tea
Ice Tea, Corn Hturcli, T:iiuca,

Flavoring Extracts, Cocoa, Chocolate,
Bay Hum, Fine Cologne, Household
Ammonia, Toilet Soap.

2, t. C. E. Si.ovku.

Agents for lite ofWANTED Official edition.
A bushel cf witliin roach Aot
quick. Out (i "o ciR.f roe with Rood
refei r cm" h. K i lluyton, Ballimoro,
eoli) AO Aral o d.yn.

II. 1, IUrvky Co..
808 E. LxiiiRton H. , Ilaltiinoro, M.l

j'lijiajiw
OOOt'Eli'H WorksWAVER-Y.,n- d

i a llnraiu. Eii;lit and
Ten Volums each. New, haudeomely
bound, and Urge clear print. jS;i.

Jsiios Mineral Wotor,HUNYADlNaturnl aperient.
For Bale by Jas. Kicdmond.

RD V. JONES, lalo in charge of
prescription department of

Pelham'a Pharmacy, Anhuvillo, N. C,
liaaoueued a P.esor:p;ion Drug Store
next to custom house. iSpooial care is
given to the selection' of preparations
for prescription use only. Toe patron-
age of the publio is solicited. maj29

CORN WHISKEY for sale byPURE Jas Uedmond.

DUFF Uordon Imputed Rhir) , foi
by Jas Uudmonk.

DO you need a Crush Hat tioon
ONES, LATH 811 DK8 lit

11.20 llARRINOTON & HaXTKU's.

HOLLAND OIN. Burke'sIMPORTED and Uurko's Guinness'
atout, for salo by Jas Richmond.

OR SALE Ooh s' box or ward
1 robe lounito is a perfect loungo by
day and a perfect bed by night, and jou
can put away as much clothing or oilier
articles as in the avrK wardrobe.
You oan Rot throe urliols for the price
of one. No extra chrjjt for pa'lu'iii; or
nipping
Mrs. Dr. Talm(e. wife of tho cele-

brated preaoher, na !bw lounges are
very, very nice.

Prioe in Creton, S10, $12,

Raime 812. 14.

Raw Bilk, $20. ?2r.
Bilk Urooatella, t5 $10.

Terms 10 per cent, o.-- i itli
order or half with order haUnce (in

days. ALFIIEU COLKs.
Qraud and Myrtle Avenuni.

Brooklyn, N. Y .

rr" AAA CIGARS ot very low
( OUU" figures to wholesale and

retail trade for sale by Jab Redmond.

BARRETT'S COONAC I5RANDY
vJTused very much in the sick room.

For sale by Jab Hudmond.

Hundred pairs of Rubber ShoesITTVEchildren, 10. 121 and 15 cents per
pair. BIG IKE.

IVflSU, 8ACRAMESTAL, PORT and
111. SOUPPERNONQ WINES for sale
by Jas. Redmond.

8 MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY use. for sale by
jan26 Jas. Redmond.

T OALVIN SCHAFFER'S WILD

plan, introduced years ago iu New Berne, room and nic otticc will hcjusi hack oi

with an entrance directly from I heNorth Carolina, by Dr. Vass. Pew

street. I he adjoining portion ot tilerenting will be abolished. It requires
$3,500 annually for church expenses, ware-hous- e will be liiamjcd into an

besides systcmniatic Benevolent contribu

NK W AD VEK TfSKMICNTS.
St. Mary's School.

Collegiate Institute.
Homer Military School.
Walk In Office Million to loan.
('. K. Slovcr Fresh lemons, etc.
Walk In Office Six rooms to let.

No news from Ashcville. The steam

office for the two ilv. r li.iinei.. tl

have been occupviii" I In building h
dame Uiti Ike whoso purchases m lO. oO,

and tot o. ma on the bring nolown and proper storage space will also

be allotted to them The u raNgeiiK nt much profit and causing no many

tions. AJ movement is also on foot for

tho entire support by this church of a

foreign missionary. One gentleman offers

to give $300 of the amount needed, if the

church will complete the sum. The
Sunday-schoo- l is now cdueatimB. an

unities to the poor of our land.ill be more convenient for the ti ane rs

and their patrons than tvci bclormtcsts were to have taken place yes
terday. The Idaho Rioters.

S Mary's Scheo!,

RALEIGH, N. C.
Indian boy.The Kinston baseball club beat ths The Idaho strikers si im t

sh start They had a

V- tskill.: li

lay of nil in

ill eoinph

New Berne boys in the game played at Kluscy Seminary Catalogue.
Kinston yesterday. The Bcore was 9 to 2. tcrruiitcd victory and anThe catalogue of Kinsey Semiiiajy

possession of the mine-- , oi three oun-The weather probabilities telegraphed
., ,. ... , lair, f.i' : : ee iy uliout mlav.

i.t,:,l I. ,o. ! '' i a: an! e.l in every
' i

' "" j- ''J dw fpIlu' ;:'tu)ii;! iktnk,
makes a line showing for the school.

There were 61 boarding pupils, be allies. The non l'iiion men have beenfrom Raleigh yesterday were: "Fair, pre
Irivcn out and the oiln is rendered d- -ceded by storm and slightly colder in ' s .

northeast portions.'1 aii't iQVQr. ti iiaxtsr.pcrato hy the long InKc and nusnea
with victory are talking confidently of

sides the resident ones during the last
session. The patronage of the school

came from 22 counties of this State, aud

there was one mniil from West

1 In- Advent Term uf the Pilth

esiotl will tiogill Septeudiel

For catalogue addn -

Kkv. B. S'lhlJ;.-- , A.M.,

jylfi dw3m Kaioigii, N .

Anil still the rain continues. It is said
meeting the military mid lighting them

rev MVTf iivuj' J ,"

'.'i'..iiiiitni!3 V

Capital, - - 3100.000
Surplus I'l-o't'-- . - 0b. 1(58

i

that all signs fail in dry weather. It Ciooina Out Sale!with rille and dynamite Non-l'iiio- n

Virginia.

The Scminai y has preparatory, aca
begins to look as if the statement might
be aim inletl so as to read, "All signs fail
in wet weather.'' it

men liave Wen diseiiargeu ny men em-

ployer's as the strikers iiad the mill

loaded with dynamite and threatened to

blow up the whole property if their

T" 1demic, music, art and business depart-

ments, and gives special courses iu type J.Ml. A iJliY.irenion fisgu o
c':oi:.'i

'i o M. DlN'II I.S.

J. if. IIai'k: i kn.
L. HaIivlv,

Uo::ki:Ti.

Dr. J. II. llcnton, dentist, will leave Chas. N. Uhl'iN,
Alex. Mh.lkk,this morning on a vacation from the 15th wishes were not complied with. They (3. II

writing and short-han- Some graduates
of '02 in these latter accomplishments
were offered positions as book-keepe-

to the 23d insts. lie will spend the time could have done it at a moments
Will Begin on the First

Monday in Sept., in tho Mew

High School Building.

For tho ..okt GO Days
Wo v, i i out Summer floiliinfr.

Hats, 'Sre.is Goods,

Ladies' Vests,
Gents' Underwear, &c..

x: a

with his family who arc at Carolina notice.and stenographers as soon as the school DR. WM. D. HOOPER
OtTers bin profesi jlb! un ices to the

Beach lor the season. The telegraph lines have been cut. rail
closed. Tuition From $1.50 toroad bridges and track lov. ii up to holdMr. Jno. O. Dank manager of the At people of .New Heme and Purroun JiuK

country. Oilioo on the North ciJo ofoff troops, and the strikers assert, theirlantic hotel at Morehcad has issued an SM.l.OO. and Hoard roraProf. Jos. Kinscy, the principal, is a

native of Jones county. He was educated liroad street between llaocou.-- act
A a CHERRY ROCK AND RYE, put intention of blowing up all live 'mines the

moment troops appear on the scene. In
Middle over the Law o.'!ieo of Solicitorattractive circular letter relative to this

popular resort. Prominent families from
nearly every section of the union are

GREAT 1EDUCTI0N !
$5 to $7.
For furthor Information adores.--

W. H. RHODES.

up expressly for throat and lung dis
eases, for sale by Jab. Redmond.

at Trinity college. He left the college to

champion the rights of the Confederacy
when the war broke out and with true

(leo. U. White. Oilice hours from :Uu

to 11 a. m., and frcia . to ; p. la.addition it is reported that they have osq

Have "e.ved & now lot of lateturcd mine owners and will hold them a il.--.are mentioned who usually spend the patrotism he followed amid hot excite Principal
julyl-iitw--

season there hostages until the trouble is settled. Theclubs
Keep ty to rCleveland and Carr

forming all over the county,
the ball moving.

jfl'Jtt

A Note 0l' Warn in;:

TO Til:l PUBLIC.
Governor has declared the country underment the perilous scenes of those four

dreadful years of carnage, and at (heirAn exchange puts it this way: The
For Rent.

::iV and SOFT HATS.
i.;i:.i:'ii:o:i & v.. x tek.

TRY
martial law, an-- redemi troops are onconstant drop of water wears away the close he. went back to the quiet retreats

of his home and turned his attention tohardest 9toue; the constant gnaw of Tow thewa there. A messag-- : has In u si nt

to the Coveruor that several The looms over the storo of DisoswayOn July 11, George William
Oartis, editor of Harper's Weekly, AM e- manor cf j itit : to tiuisuivesChurchill (next to city hall) are for

men have been killod, and the union nu nteaching and has pushed that work as

his chosen profession ever since and the and to thn repulatiou el Dr. Leulio 1..
rent. AlP'y topropose to light the troops to I lie deathwas reported to be dying.

er wears away the hardest bone; the
constant wooing lover carries off the
blushing maid, aud the constant adver-
tiser is the one who gets the trade.

jylliif J I- -. Lathamsuccess that has ever attended his effort OF OURThe Independents of Indiana marks him as a born educator.
What All Want To Know

On the Death of Lena Dilla.'mnt
How heart rending it is to lay in the

icerless tomb the remains of our dearest
The Greenville Reflector says: The Among those whom lie trained in thos

Id CONTAINED IN Till:arly days ot his experience were our L1SLM TI IKK Allchildren, our dearest lricnds! let when,

declare they will support Cleveland.
In 1S88 they voted for Harrison.

It is plain enough now that tho
tariff tax on steel and iron shonld

large steam and planing mill situated at
the A. & U. Junction was totally lost by
tire on last Sunday morning about 1:30

o'clock. The mill was ownedby Messrs.

distinguished townsman,
Simmons, now Chairman of the Popular Atlas cf ihothrough taith, we realize that the cere-

ments of the grave shall hold them but
a short while, a feeling of cheer comes to

HALF HOSE.State Democratic Executive committee

Kooley'n I'ouulo ('! loret" .i ( Gold
Ueniediea for the cuto rf th.. Liiuor.
Opium, Murpl.irio at:.l Tobac o

aud Nouraol'itu.B. we warn the
public that these rerneiiicd are used by
no institution or Riuiuriuu in the
United States, eacept thone ostubliehod
by our company under thn uniform
name of "Tin; Klt.li:y InstiiI'tk. "

All others cla iriing I use our rente
dies are frauds and iintvst.u.J.

We hi.yo in eixt Kre-'u.- Institut'e
established :u vanoun of the
Coited Stnti- -, v, b i? .':..; Kn.iiey Treat-
ment ib adii.ir.i6vi rt d, and the Iveelry
remodies sold. Ve, hewevr, oaution
all to oxmiuo well and know that they
are dealing wiih .i'.nvim; ulpkesexta-tivks- ,

authori.od by ua, before takinK
treatment or purchesiui; reoiedics.

WORLD.and the noted successful educator, Col us that they arc at rest in a Letter world
free from cares, sadness, aud tears; andParmele & Eccleston, was valued at f 30,.bo severely reduced. It makes

Barons and not Uread for the hun A. C. Davis, principal of Davis Military from all the heart-ache- s of this weary000 and was insured for $25,000. Sever-
al thousand feet of lumber was also

Complete ia every feature, containing
Hight School, now of Winston, but whichgry. lite. And that some tunc and some

where in that far away laud we shall Alan or'-TW- country on me vtiuuu.
full MrmsA the United States, and Cool and Comfortable,burned. The W. & W. railroad lost made a great reputation at LaOrangc

meet again.The well that prompted Samuel flnnArAtO fflanV of eaoh State and Terribefore moving there.considerably by the fire, as several freight
cars side tracked near tho. mill were

Lena Dillahuut daughter ol Lncie tniT. History cf the World. Lvonts
About six years ago Prof..KiuseyWordsworth to write "Tho Old

Oaken Backet" is still kept in good from thoLafayette ifc nuut Sallie, on last Friday
night nt l'J o'clock, gave up this earthlyburned. ' tcrmincd to found a seminary for the

TIME OF ADAM TO THE YEAK K'.)0
tabernacle for a "house not made with

Tho fraudulent CFtnlilinhments usoa iii ,,f ovprv Post omco. Klnresa. Tele STORE.higher education of girls and his com

modious, well situated, well arrangedComing and Uoing. hands" She has gone to that far away
country. Lena was sick but a short graiui auil Telplin Olllee In tno UiiIIr.1

Huiies. The population of every City ami the name of Pi Chlondo or (told or
similar titles. Tho newspapers do notMrs. J. A. Meadows returned last night

condition at Soituate, Mass.
Press.

General Weaver is a candid
Ate of extraordinary personal iiillu

well equipped and well patronized via... in I tin tuition niawB ui """ nuuwhile. She comnlained ol Dcmg urcci
discriminate sufficiently to know thatfrom Washington, I). C. ibover. Becoming hi i wuww w

on Friday, on Friday before and ou Satschool at LaOrangc is tho outgrowth o:
thoy are imitators, nr.d en put down allMrs. I. L. Chestmitt and child returned that determination. The character of its urday she was taken with a stigtit cnui, much more uaeiui ininriuni-Mii- i "i Hi.

valut to every one. All In till, the most
instill and cheapest Hoik nver ollernt to

j U. l'.ij.in. Ji, M. It. Howard.

BRYAN & HOWARD,
( EN I". UAL ACENT-- t

aooidonts occurring at such ostablish
followed by il lever, which increasedfrom visiting relatives near Snow Hill menta as bei.iir bri"i-:i- about by thework is well known and is fully demon tho pnblin. The price WIII AHTONIMII youenoe. His mere nomination has

"knocked oat" tho People's party Mr. Chas. R. Thomas returned from until on Friday night she ucu. ah
through her sickness she complained of WM. L. TALMER. Apent. Keolny Treatment. This Is a matter cf

muoh ooncera to in, and bonce this
strated by the admirable displays of its
art work at the NcwBcrnc'Fair"; and theSeven Springs, and Mr. John Stanly Li lo, firo, Marine and Accibcinir very tired, resulting, it was Bup jyUlm warning.in a single ronnd. New York Ad

verttser.
Thomas from visiting frionda in Kinstou Dosed, from an adipose iicenuiuUtionpremiums awarded them, one of which at dentia Insurance,

i'i ilwJm Nkw Lf.hnk, N. (l.and Greenville.
i nirs.

THE LESLIE E. KEFLF.V
J. Dt'i'H, Hoc'y and Troap.Grain 1 Seeds' Fssd!tho last Fair was for the Itcst display about tho heart. She spoke of her

friends duriutr her sickness, anil in herMr. Luke Disosway returned from KinThe Governor of Idaho call on from any school. last hours she seemed to havo visions of jfllni Dwighl. 111., April ;10. tvj--
ston and Grifton, whero he has been on BRAD HAM & SMITH,Tho popularity of tho music depart beautiful homes and a lovely country Fkw Store! Ngw Stock!tbe President for aid iu qaeiling

the riots of tho Fresno mines and
business. Premonitions of a short life caused her

Successors to S. W. ii E. W. Sniallwood. 0 IL DUFFY,frpnucntlv to remark that she would ncv
ment is shown by the fact that it had
seventy scholar in it last year and the
other departments stand equally high in

Mr. D. W. Morton, proprietor of the
Morton House, of Beaufort, the pleasantthe Secretary of War hos ordered llEAmil'AUTF.RS FOR

Hay, Corn, Rico, Oats, lirun,
er live to be old; and when she died, she

was only 28 years of ago iu tho flower of
life and with all the bright anticipations

And Oceans Of It J

i linn risen from tho ashes, and aaln
iitei ii. y fiiemls

O'or. Middle & Pollock Sts.,troo, s to be sent to tho ncene of
public favor for the superiority of the

trouble. liominy, llaga, llurlaps, liarrcispecial work of each. of a life fraught with good to all who

couio with in reach of influence. Lena

summer resort formerly known as the
Ocean View Hotel, spent yesterday in the
city. He looks well to the comfort of his
guests, and has several New Bcrncans

Second il or, ('rut door on right i f

papnago. Fine Groceries, Ship ChanOovora. Bagging and Tics.
was a goo1 g"1! a loving uaugmci uuuA Letter From Cleveland Agents for Fetor Uendorwoua kind friend.Wc alluded ft short time back to thespendiug the season with him.

dlery, uenrral nun of
Dry Goods, Boots, i

Shoes, Etc.

Ahebioan and Canadians at
the Endeavor Convention sang

Bleat be the Tlo That Binds,, with
' wild enthusiasm. Is this exaotly

Entrani'o up stairway on Pollock StreetWetlceply deplore lier- - loss, anil wc Co's Seeds.
fact tfiat Presidct Cleveland was sworn tenrler to the bereaved family, in their

Orders for seeds will have theSeaside Sermons. sad affliction, our most heartfelt sympainto tin, office by his choice opon a Preparation of wholesale or retail at lowost prlcnil.We have received from tho author and thy. Yet, we know all our tears are

unavailing. Wc can never bring her
fealty to the Administration's re
taliation polioj T

plain bible presented to lum by his

mother instead of npon tho elegant one

moat caroful attention, every
package being sold under the
strictest guarantee.

Special Medicines and
( .ill and oniiine. my jjonils. They

iiiuot be excelled,
A lot of Coffee nt .'cents por pound,

ihacoo I') cents, :unl uthor Kivat bar

back, dor would we. She has gone

where the wicked cease from troubling

publisher, Rev. Hight C. Moore, of More
head, a copy of "Seaside Sermons" in i

neat pamphlet of 54 pages.
It consists of seven excellent and prac-

tical sermons suited to the affaire of"or

juiyiotf ; "
provided forho occasion. Dr. Chas.

Duffy, Br. of Catharine Lake furnished
us with a copy of a lottcr which lid re

and tho weary are at rest. .
Monday night a body of negroes

armed with Winchester rifles gains in Rliejlitly daiiLirod goods saved

f.H. BENTON, M.D., D.D.S.attacked the citizens and State
Diuggista' Articles.

junol'J tf

TUB

To Let,
Six rooms on Middle street, for neveceived from President CloveUnd upon the

dinary every day life. Thorn on the 't T1P.WTTST.incident.-- troop guarding the jail at Pas dollars and 6ft y cents per mouth.
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